Despite a thorough examination of the records at 30 September 1962, when the records were reconstituted, there were many initial difficulties in tracing the very highly mobile population of doctors, especially those moving in and out of the basic post-registration junior training grades in the Hospital Service, and by September 1964 about 8,200 doctors with unknown occupations were recorded in the index. In many of these cases the doctors' locations were also unknown, so that included among them were some whp might have emigrated. Accordingly special efforts were made to trace these 8,200 doctorsby inquiry to the last known address in Great Britain of the doctors concerned, and by checking routine statistical returns about individual doctors, mainly for the next year-that is, at September 1965-and later in some cases. The B.M.A. also made a search of their own records for additional details about the missing doctors.
Results
The great majority of these doctors have been positively traced in the sense that definite information has been received regarding their whereabouts or emigration subsequent to September 1964, or else it has been established (a) that the individual record was erroneously included in the index because the doctor was also included under another name (for example, a woman included twice because of change of name on marriage) or (b) that the doctor should have been excluded for one reason or another before 1962. This left only 405 doctors who were in this unknown category at 1964 and who are still unknown. The Ministry has evidence that 182 of this total are in Great Britain, but their present counexion with medical work, if any, has not been established.
There was no information whatsoever about either occupation or location of the remaining 223 doctors. The assumed location of these doctors at 30 September 1964 is given in Table I . All of the 112 males (whatever their countries of birth) who were definitely below the normal retiring age (which for the purpose of this paper has been taken as age 55) are assumed to have emigrated. Deaths can also be discounted in these cases, since nearly all deaths are reliably notified through information supplied initially to the General Medical Council. The allocation of females is more difficult. It has been assumed that all 
Direction of Movement
It will be seen from the foregoing paragraphs that the object of the figures given in this paper is to measure broadly the net movement and its direction (inwards or outwards) during a specific period and not to quantify, as others have tried to do (Abel-Smith and Gales, 1964 ; Seale, 1966) Tables II and III the age is that in the year that migration occurred, but in some cases the age shown is that which would be reached one year, or exceptionally two years, after migration. Table I ), giving a net loss by emigration of 603 British-born or Irish-born doctors during the two-year period, or approximately 300 a year. Table  IV ). For example, there was mainly an outward flow of British-born or Irish-born doctors to Australia and New Zealand, whereas the inward and outward flows of British-born or Irish-born doctors to or from other-that is, unspecifiedCommonwealth countries were much more evenly balanced. This fact alone underlines the room for error in the simple grossing-up factor used by Seale to allow for net emigration to areas which his investigations did not cover. (The annual average of Seale's estimates of permanent or long-term emigration from Great Britain during the calendar years 1962-4, inclusive, is about 445.) Another worker in this field, Dr. J. M. Last (1968) , has drawn attention to the importance of analysing both outward and inward migration and to the possibility of numerically important short-term migration. The facts found in this paper support these arguments. The figures given in Tables II and III are analysed in Table  IV Table I ), leaving a total net inflow of 343, or an annual average of about 170 a year. However, this total can present a false picture of the true net gain to medical manpower in Great Britain, since the inflow is made up not only of fully qualified doctors entering as such from overseas but also of graduates from British medical schools who were born overseas and who stay in Great Britain after graduation, and by others who are provisionally or fully registered by the G.M.C. only after spending some time in Great Britain. These doctors may not be counted, therefore, as immigrants by the method used in this paper, but, since all provisionally or fully registered doctors leaving Great Britain will be counted as emigrants, a true picture of the annual increase to British medical manpower is obtained only if overseas doctors entering Great Britain other than as fully qualified immigrants are included with the inflow.
In the years immediately preceding 1962-3 about 150 doctors born overseas were graduating per annum from British medical schools, and it may well be that many of these spent some time after graduation in postgraduate training in junior hospital doctors-an average of approximately 170 a year. However, this figure is less than the real increase in the numbers of provisionally or fully registered doctors born overseas working in Great Britain because it does not include doctors born overseas who choose to work in Great Britain after graduating from British medical schools or of those who otherwise obtain registrable qualifications after arrival in Great Britain. After allowing for these factors it seems likely that the true net annual gain to medical manpower in Great Britain in this period from doctors born overseas was between 250 and 350 and for working purposes a figure of 300 has been assumed in this paper. Nearly all the immigrating or emigrating doctors were below normal retiring age, and each group contained about the same percentages of males and females among the immigrants and emigrants, though the proportion of females was smaller among migrating doctors born overseas than among migrating doctors born in the U.K. or the Irish Republic.
Details are given for all doctors, whether born in the U.K. or Irish Republic or born overseas, of the countries to or from which they migrated. There is, in general, a close relationship between the country of birth of doctors born overseas and the country to which they return on leaving Great Britain.
Partial analyses suggested both for doctors born in the U.K. or the Irish Republic and for those born overseas that the occupation on leaving of most emigrants was in the junior hospital medical grades, particularly in the case of doctors born overseas, but this is necessarily a tentative suggestion, since in many cases the occupation immediately before leaving was unknown. Most of the doctors born overseas and many of those born in the U.K. or the Irish Republic entered or returned apparently as junior hospital doctors, but this suggestion also must be qualified by a large area of uncertainty.
The experience gained and methods developed in this exercise should help towards a more speedy assessment of the corresponding migration details for 1964-5 and 1965-6 , but some time must necessarily elapse after the migration period before sufficient facts can be reliably established.
Addendum-The analysis of doctors entering and leaving Great Britain has been extended to September 1965.
In the three years ended September 1965 there was an outflow of 2,700 and in inflow of 1,600 fully or provisionally registered doctors born in the United Kingdom and Irish Republic, giving a total net loss from Great Britain of some 1,100 such doctors. The estimated total net loss was some 600 in the two years ended September 1964. Because of assumptions made about the location of some doctors and doubts about the exact dates of entry or exit, a subtraction of the figures of net loss does not necessarily give an accurate picture of the net loss in the year ended September 1965, although figures from other (N.H.S.) sources suggest that there might well have been an increase in net emigration in the year ended September 1965.
The current estimate of the movement in the three years ended September 1965 of fully or provisionally registered doctors born overseas indicates that the true total net gain to medical manpower in Great Britain of such doctors seems to counter-balance the net loss of doctors born in the United Kingdom and Irish Republic.
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